
This week has been fantastic, with our children wholeheartedly embracing various activities and experiences that
have enriched their learning journey.

The children and teachers enthusiastically participated in "TT Rock Stars and Numbots Day." It was heartwarming
to see the children engage in mathematical challenges with such enthusiasm and zest. This event not only
sharpened their maths skills but also fostered a sense of friendly competition and camaraderie among our
children.Year R children had a wonderful time exploring and playing with Numicon shapes, deepening their
understanding of numbers and mathematical concepts. It was a day filled with creative and interactive learning,

Today, we gathered as a school community to pay our respects and remember the sacrifices made by those who
came before us. Our Remembrance Service was a touching and solemn event, beautifully attended by our children
and staff. We are proud of the respect displayed by our young learners, as they commemorated this important day
with utmost sincerity.

One of the many highlights of this week was the collaborative
art project undertaken by the children as part of our remembrance.
Together, they created a magnificent piece of artwork that not only
showcased their creative talents but also highlighted the power of
teamwork and unity. This artwork will serve as a reminder of what can
be achieved when we work together with a shared purpose.

We were fortunate to have Rocksteady visit our school today, and they were absolutely fabulous! The children
were treated to an incredible musical experience, exploring the joys of music and sound in a dynamic and
engaging way. It was a great addition to our week, and we are grateful to Rocksteady for their wonderful
performance.

We are excited to announce that our Year R (Reception) tours have officially begun! It's an exciting time for both
our school and for families who will hopefully soon welcome their little ones to our nurturing learning community. If
you have a child that is due to start school in September 2024, please do call the main office to book a tour.

Wishing you all a restful and safe weekend. As always, if you have any questions or would like to share your
thoughts, please don't hesitate to get in touch.



Click on your child’s year group below for an update:

Year R
Weekly News

Year 1
Weekly News

Year2
Weekly News

Year 3
Weekly News

Family Assist Solent

Year 4
Weekly News

Year 5
Weekly News

Year 6
Weekly News

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13hSt90S0Dq4i3_Ltk1KsAjbflKKOssv8/view?usp=sharingiew?usp=sharingZACoQBEp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a5Z_v825Z1FzBjgbCk94NtaqJ3yqwy6q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ea8wJEtSGNKY7Zf-SjzEARNINsdU4LaO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CLY03pr69yP0gI-oixoRynvjFRZzNje-/view?usp=sharing
https://solent-family-assist.custhelp.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1s_SR_2OODgMCFrYrQRb_N_4-kepVsZit/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Z7vbat38lsbrq23muMk63SU0Q4abTnYN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1opMZIUnmi8lNP5Z5FIqzHPJPtAcZw3vK/view?usp=sharing
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Diar�Date�

Wha�’� happenin� nex� wee�

Monday 13th November 2023 Year 4 Swimming - Alliance & Endeavour Class 12.30pm Mountbatten

Monday 13th - Friday 17th
November 2023

Year 6 Residential - Marchants Hill All Week Marchants Hill


